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Published In the Center of the Stock a·..Owing and Mining Country of the. So~t-hw•st • 

Volume n No 47·· 

S.tllVCK . ()J.L 
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.. . , .. 
·•· I, 

WHITE· 9AKS, NEW·· MEXICO, THURSDAY, NOV.. -2oth, 190:1. 

AT kins and Frank.Springer, jointly. 
located about 4,000. acres of oil 
·.land near this new w~ll, Messrs 
L.ong, Rice and DuBois select~ 
ing the COJllpany locations in p~r-

Thanksgivil\~ Proc'Jam~tio~. 

. . Subscrjption, $1,50 • Year. 

"BLEST ·BE THE TIE.H 

''Th~t BiAds ou·r Heart• in 
· Christial\ Love." 

I Three Barrels of. Fiae Grade 
. Fuel Fluid Taken Out. 

WHEREAS, The time honored 
custom in all the United States 
of ~etting aside a day annually 
at this season of the year to be 

son. observed by the people especially There was au unparalleled 
Specimens of the oil. rock were as o'tle of thanksgiving for bene· juxtaposition and union of tbe 

exhibited to Mr. Springer, who fits and mercies shown d.uring the '.'Blue~' and the "Or~y" at Sis
at once said if oil were found it past, which the President of the ters' hospital, in Albuquerque,. 
would hav~ a parafine base. United States has recogni~ed and recently. A young mati from 

HAS PARAFINE BASE. 

Prerident and l)ire,etor• of the 
Company Wired. to Come 
from! New. Yotk--Railway 

to be Built. 

His predictions has proven fol~owed by ·issuing his official Eastland, Texas, ha.d left a com
true~ The whole country in ·that proclamation that Thursday, the fortable home and gone off up.· 
region contains rock carrying a 27th day of November, A.D.- 1902 north hoboing. He was lle~ting 
strong odor of oil. Specimens be a Day of National Thanks· his way back on a freight train. 
of this rock have been in Judge giving: when his foot slipped and both 

The El Pa~o News yesterday Long's office for a year~ , Now Therefore ·I Miguel A. legs had to be amputated near 
contained an important dispatc;h The Optic has urged e'xperi· Otero, 'Governor of tl~e Territory the knee joint. The boy'~ father 
announcing that the 0. K. oil mental boring for oil ror a long of New ~~texico in. accordance. came on and attended to hun care· 
company had -struc~ pil near Hu· time p~st, and cOngratulates not with said custo~ and the Procla- fully. He is a Ma-sou. and 
go Goldenberg'~ v.tace on the only the parties named whose lo· mation of the P~esident do here~ was in the Confederate service 
Salado. The disp~tch bore_ cations adjoin the new oil wel~, by proclaim Thursday, 'the 27th during· 'the war of the rebellion. 
·on its face strong evtdence that but also the people of New. Mext- day of November, A·.n. 1902, as II 
it was true. Last evening Judge co on the develot,>ments ~pparent- a day of Public Thanksgiving Prone on another bed ~n the 
Long received a ~ispatch fr~m -ly in the near future. and prayer throughout the Ter- same ward of the hospital lay a 
Colonel _F.A, DuBois, formerly It is ho~ed now, not only t?at ritQry of New Mexi'co, and ear· ;young man .sick of typhoicl feve~. 
of DuBots & ¥ar$h, merchants local cap1tal but also foretg,n · nestly urge that on that day He was bemg attended by h'ls . 
of Santa Rosa·, and this morning a may now give these new oil fields all public and private busi- father, a badly crippled old man· 
second telegr~m from the same. a th~rough t~st. . . . ness be suspended; that the Ter- ~ho had been in the Union ser .. 
source confirnung the news. . Chtef Justice ~1tlls wtll also be ritorial Institutions and lJUblic vtce and was woundccl at the \l'l.t'!' 

Col. DuBois' dispatch to Judge in luck if the field proves what schools be closed and that the tle of Shilo. He wears the G. A. 
Long say~: . . it no~ p~o~ises, ~s . ~i.s shee? people a~seml>le i~ th-eir respec- R. badge. (The ex·Conf~de{oit~ 

"Stru~k· ~11 yester~ay on the ranch 1s w1~h1n a mtle of the oll tive places of worship there to displays only tbe Masontc · ew.,., 
Salado. Wlll meet Rtce Monday well.-Opttc. give thanks to Almighty God blem.) 
at Santa Rosa."· · This same oil rock was found for the manifold blessings grant-

Soon as the ~ews.: came yest~r- in the Comr:y Brothers well ne~r. ed them <luring the past year, for 
day: The ~pttc wtred ~or r~ha- Ancho; a~d ts the greatest evt· the bounteous crops and increase 
ble tnformatlor., ~nd tht.s mor.n- dence that we have the same in material gain, as well as for 
ing received the followtng ~1s- conditions that ·are reported at their exemption from the natural 
patch from the We~tern Un10n Pastura.~Editor: disasters and human wrought 
agent at Pastura, on the Rock evils which have afflicted some 
Island, near the new well; Our Couniy'1 New Road. portions of our country, and to 

PASTURA N.M. Nov. 13 The survey of the New Mexi· pray for a continuance of these 
Las Vegas Optic: co and Pacific rail way is progress- blessings in the future. Also on 

O.K. Crude Oil company of ing as rapidly as possible be- that day that each of us remem· 
Newport are boring for oil on the tween Raton and Eli~abethtown. ber the poor people and give_ to 
Salado just south of Pastura, The surveying corps now numbers them of our material store in or-
the El Paso-Northeastern station d th t the y have addt't1'ottal sixteen. It is expected that the er a Y ma 
Guadalupe county. The compa· survey will be completed some cause for thanksgiving. 
ny yesterday struck oil at 719 time next month and that about Done at the Executive Office 
feet. the first of the year the work this the 8th day of November, A. 

F ive barrels were taken out D 1902 of grading will begin.-Raton · · • 

III 
When the time came to remove 

the young man with both leg-s 
off, at 10 o'clock at night, .to a 
Pullman. to take him to bis home 
in Texas, there was no one about· 
to lift the stretcher. So those 
two old soldiers, who years before 
had met in (\eadly conflict, did 
the work, the one at the bead and 
the other at the foot; at\ unpara
lleled scene, since when, some .. 
times, after great battles. in the 
south, details from the opposing 
forces went out under flag of 
truce to assist ejlch other in bury;· 
ing the dead.-San Marcial Bee: 

The Public Schools. 
. " and reports show 

1it better grade Witness my hand and the great Range. . 
of oil than Beaumont. This Seal of the Territory of New , .. The three arts by which edu-... . 
company is prepared for very ex-
tensive operations and will bore a 

The Boy and the Gun. 
group of wells as fast as the work Gregorio and Desselo Romero, 
can be completed'. The officers sons of l\'lrs. Petra Romero of 
of this company· ~ast have been Las Lunas, were seriously injured 
notified by wire and are expected by . the exploston of an over
on every train. charged gun. The gun was dis• 

Mexico. 
,_..)-.._, 

J ~ MIGUEL A. OTltRO. 
( SEA~ f 
~ 

By the Governor.: 
J. w. RA YNOLD.S, 

Secretary of ~New Mexico. A railroad from Pastura to the charged while hunting, one of 
oil wells is now assured. The·. the brother~ losing an eye and 
distance from 'Pastura to the the other an arm. E. P. fil. N. E. Excursion. 
wells is about twenty miles, with 
a perfectly level road-bed and a 
down bill pull from the wells to 
Pastura." 

The optic has great confidence 
in the reliabilit,l of this n.ews .. 
Last summer, Colonel DuBois, 
Juqge Long, Surveyor Rice, Mess
rs. Man~ an ares, Ross, Mr. Hos-

Miaer Killed. 
Pedro Perea, a .miner at the 

Turquois camp Qf. :.the Azure 
Mining Company in the Burro 
Mountains, about 15 ·miles from 
Silver City, wa.s crushed by fall· · 
ing rock. 

Rate of one fare for the round 
trip-no round trip ticket will 
be. sold for less than .50 cents. 
Dates of sale are December 23, 24 
25, 30 and 311902. 

Limited to January 1st. 1903. 
A. N. BROWN, 

G. P. A. 

cation do.es its best work are very 
simple-the art of seeing; the art. 
of reading-, the art of thinking .. 
The boy who learns to see is . 
awakened; the boy who learns to 
read is enriched.; the boy who 
learns to think it;~ emancipated;·
He can live his O\Yn life firsthand·. 
Training comes by descipline, 
not by cramming. Our sc}Jools . 
have too many "branches" an_d .. · 
too little education.-Dr.H. Vau ... ·. 
dike. 

The Otero County Gr~nd Jury. · 
returned 42 indictments. 

. 
El Paso had a thit:iy thou~a.ud .... , 

dollar fire last week. · 
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Taliafet·co-' M.erc: ... & Trading ·Co.· 

. General Merchants. 

' . 
Everything , in · Groceries, Dry 

Goods, Shoes;, Hats, etc. Ranch 
and Miners' Supplies, a Specialty. 

·Agents For 

M. Bot111, Chicago; Ta11{)r Made 
Suits ... - Give :us Your:PJ;der. 

,, .. 
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., ·rauaf~rtQ:MerC: · & trading co. 
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The. -world's 

Is Best 6iven in Papers that are 
MfMBfRS . Of. THf ASSOCIATfD. 
PRfss:! · 

THf fl PASO TIMfS is a member 
of this great news Gathering Assoda-

. tion, and is therefore the best paper 
west of Dallas, .south or . Denver- and 
east of tos ·:Angeles. Take ·The 
T~MfS and get ·all the news~ 
R.AT~ Of SUBSCRIP:riON:' $7.()_0 p~r year 

~5. ~ents per month 

:''·THE DAILY .TI.MES'' 
.El Paso; r¢xas. . .. .... . 

ASK 

.. ,.·,Tile Ro~k Ishit1d.''·System offers ·Druggist 
~-$.;37~, it:tr~a.~.h .,;(111d han\,sportation· . .:tor 
f<n;'Iette:rs 't;·eTa:\i v.~ ·to tl:i·e territor1· ·· . aoicE~.T . 

, . . . . . ' . ;:"fRIAL SIZEi" ·· alotig Hs T.hies i1t Adhnsas, In- .~ .. ·! :· ... ~" 
dian 'I'err~tory:, O.f~L~ homa, TexaS;. ::EIJ's~·ream a··' 

· and·.N.eYl.l\1extco. f t 
· · · · · · Gives Relie a once. 

liCttcrS Sh01..1l<1 deal· '\"tith the "lt .. Cl~~llSeS, soothes and 
bcrtls the die;:<a~?-E)d 1new.~ 
brune. It cures Catarrli 
and drives. a. way a Cold 
in the Heutil quickly. It 

writer's e.xperiences since he set
tle(!., it~ the territorj in questi,on. 
They sliould tell how much.n:ion·· 

· · ·~y 'he(broug·ht with .hi:m, whatl~e 
dicl when he first came and what 
measure of success has smce re
warded his efforts. 

Letters should not be less thC1;11 
300 nor more than 1,000 words in 
length ancl will be used for the 
purpose of advertising the South
west. .,,. · ... , :'·., .· 

For circular gtvmg d~.tails, 
wr{te ~o];ln Sebastian, Passeng~r 
'I'ra:ffic Mapager, Rock Isla.rid 

· · Sy~ten~; Chicago, Ill. ·'·' 

is :.absorbed. Heals and· . 
Restc)J'(is·the,Sehse·a of 'l'aste . Smell, · ¥ull SJZtl 
()Oc.; 'l'rinl Size 106.; at Drugg1sts or by mall • 

lilLY BRO'l'HERS1 66 Warren Street. New Yo~:k. 

CHURCH DIRECTORY. 

Services at Methodist Church. 

Sabbath-School,Sun., 9:45 ............ a.m. 
Preaching, " 11:00 . . . . . . ..... a. m. 
Afternoon meeting" 3:00 ............ p.m. 
Preaching·, " '1 :00 .. .. .. .. .. . • p. m .. 
Prayer meeting·, Wed. 7 ;00 ............. ,pdU. 
Ladies' H.M .. S.Fri. 3:00 .......... :.: ... 'p.m. 
Y. P. meeting,:· " ·'.!7:00 .· ... :. . .... : .. p'. m . 

. , All tire cordially invft'ed. · . ~" 
. : )~Alii :ili{ALLISO:N, Pas~o.1;~ 

·~ ~ '· '• b· ~ r ". • 1~ )! . ' •:~ . ~-··L 
.. •• ' ·; ~ • • :· • ~.4 •• 

'·':;. '~~THE BAPTI~T CHURCH. 
·:·" SGnday School at 10 o'clocJ• a.m. Preaching 
1st. and 3rcl. Sunday at 11 a.m. and 7:30p.m. 

Young People's Union 6:45 p. m. Prayer 
meeting T-uesday 7:30 J). m. R. P. PorE, 

.... ' l' ~~· : . ) 
l " "' ~i . "r'r 

·Pastor.· . 

PLYMOUTH ,CONGRGATIONAL 
\ 

CHURCH • 

Prenchingsel''Viccs, Sunday. u· a. m. a.nd 
'7 :30 p. Ill. . ·. ' .• 

Sunday School, lQ:OO a. m. · ' • i· · · • 

El ·Paso & North Eastern 
Systean 

In Connection '\Vith RocK Is-· 
LAND SYS'l'Jtl\I and.Sou'l'IU~RN 

PACU'IC COMPANY, 

Is A 

New So~~d lf~ron~gh, AU 
·P«~!ma~ DaUy TraiH1, 

BJi1TWEEN 
Los Angeles, El Paso and Chicago. 

fO~ SiR~CilV nRST ClASS 
TRAVEL O~JlY, 

~I • 

28 hours Er.f PAso to KANSAS Cv. 

~ Christi'an Endca~or meetingSundays,.2,. p,J,n •.. 
Friday-lJihle and TcncherA me,eting·, 7:15 p.;n!. ~ 

I"n<lies' Aid Society, 1st .. ThlJr~du.y afternoon 
at2:au. · ' 
· HEN.U.Y G. l\fiLLER, Ph. D., Pastor. 

SOCIETY MEETINGS. . . ~ . . ' 

Orand Army ~earney Post, No. 10. 

. 1\lccts.tho 1i,rst 1\fonday night in each ·month 
nt·G. A. H. Hall. Visiting comrades cordially 
invited. .TOliN R. PATTON, P. C. 

JonN A. BaowN ,Adj't. 

Baxter Lodge No. 9• K. of P~ 
¥cots Thursday evenin~ of each waclt itt 

Hewitt's hnll .. Visiting brothers cordially in . 
vitetl to attend. · · 

· SoL. o. WIENER, C. C. 

JoliN A. H.ALE:Y, K. of R: &. s .. 

Ooden riillc Lodg c No. 16. I. 0. 0. P. 

Meets Tu·cst1ay evening ·of. each week at 
Hewitt's hall nt 8 o'cfoclc. Visiting broth~rs 
c0rdially invited to atteml. 

R. D. ARMS',rRONO, N. G. 
42 I-~ " ]~r. PAso to CincAGo 

·38 ;~ " I~r. PAso to S'r\ Lours 
(>6: -~ '' lCr.f P.-\so to NHw ·Yo Ric 

J, P. KLEPINGEI!1 Secretaq•, . •.' 

Passenger Hmit to Berth Ca"' 
pacity of the Train,.75 Berths. 

DININfi tAR SIEHlV~C[ All liHE 
~Vfo~Y. 

--·--~~-

N;B. on· t'1e EL 
NORTHEASTERN 

PASO & 
SYSTEM: 

this train·stops only at El PasQ,_ 
Alamogordo,. Carrizozo and Santa 
Rosa. First train Leaves El'Pa-

so November 4th, 1902. 

White Oalcs Lodge.<No. 9, A: 0. U, W. . 
· Meets semi-monthly, :first ana· tlth:ll 1'-' ell 

ncsdays, at 8 o'clock, at Hewitt's hall. Visit· 
ing brothers cordially invited to attend. 

A. ltiDGEWAY, w. 1\I. 
J'. J. :MccfouRT, Recorder. 

. . .: . 

Reduced ~a.te.s. 
. Greatly reduced rates for rou~d. 

trip. to Boulder; D.e1~ver, Colorado 
Springs, Pueblo and Trinidad, 
Colora4o. . Tickets on sale ·daily 
~ntil September 30th, final limit 
October 31st,' l902. . Stopovers 

\V rite Your ][i'riends in th.e East: .allowed. in Colorado .at and north 
Tell them to call on nearest of Trinidad. ~Side trips to. all 

Co?pto~ TNi~ket ,~g~nt for E~a1t_1;s tp points of interest in Coloracio and 
pot:p._ s 1n ew ~nextco, or ~ aso . 1 • 

·Texas ... Second class colonist ·Utah. 
· tickets will-be on ·sale from quite se·e your local agent f~-~ partie-
a nurn.ber ppints. 011 and east of ulars or write to 
the Missouri and. Mississippi 

·. 

... 

,. 

_i. 

·i... . 

( 

. 
.. ~~-

Rivers, to El Paso and intermedi- DonA. Sweet, . 
.:.· :· ·· · • · . ate points ou the 'El Paso-Rock . Traffic Manager, 

t• :· .. 
... 

.. ··'· ·' ;·::· .. ·· ... ·,I && ~ ··~~~~~ ;[~~e\i~11l~~t~ofct~nl~6~ u==frm•·=~~~~~~a:::~.::. ::~.a:. 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=.~=:=.~-~.~~~~~~~~~~. ''~6~eseekers Fares'' the first 

'. '.'1\~esp. Cor:n-Meal- and''Grayha1J1 and third. Tue~days ·of . each At~~~de~-ha~.i~~ .. '· ,·. · · ·, E!it·~.a~;~::;: Eaole. 
Flour, 10 and·~5 pound· sa:.cks, at month, commenci11g· Oct. 21st · .... 
T. '.Kf~ & T. Co's. 1902., ancLconthiuiiig .uht'il Apr,i. .. , . . . .. 

· · .. . 23rd .1903. . . WHARTON· BROS., 
Pur~ Apple Ctder at T. M. & This is a o-ood opportunity· to . : ·. . · · 

T C , : .. . . . . o . . . . .Mmes and Mmcral Lancls for salG. Also 
• 0. S. : · alCl 11111111gra t1on to your section Farms and Ranches. If you· have anything to 
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t .VP!.·.·; ' l . " o·f t11e ·otlnt'rvy.. ' . sep,:list it with us. .If you ,want to buy a 1\linel 
All k · d f p• 11 d 01' c • l\:Immg Prospect~ a Farm or Ranch we can ac· 

.. i 111 so· 1C t es an tves, '.? A: N. BROW:l'), r commodnteyoti. TitleRinvcstigatedandpnte;nts 
it+ bulk and' bottles at T .. M~ & G .. P; A,. l obtnine!1·.: Assessments for no~~resi~ents, 

.\ .. 
The ''Easle" Is $1.50. 'fry If. T. Co's. l POSTOFFICE: WHITE OAt<S. N. M. 
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DISTR.lCT COVR. T. 
Dristrict Court adjourned at 

Lincoln· Wednescla.y . morning. 
These were some pleasof guilty in 
misdemeanor ca~es and six, jury 
trials in· which there was a one 
mistrial, two ·acquittals and 
three convictions. The cases 
tried were· the following: Man
uel · Aragon, violating Sunday 
law, hung jury: Charles Gilbert, 
carrying pistol, v.erdict of guilty, 
and fine of :fifty dollars; Francis
co Aguillar, theft of horse, ver
dict of guilty and sentence of a 
year and a half in the peniten
tiary. Amos :BJaker, larceny of 
cow, verdict of guilty and fine of 
$500; Severo Galleg·as, larceny of 
calves, verdict, not gnilty, and 
Robt. Fauvet, maliciously killing 
a goat, verdict not guilty. 

No civil caser were tried. 

NEW RAILROAD PROJECT. 
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Frank Lesnet returned from Dr. F. A. Jones, mining engi-
Lincoln where he attended court neer and experf, is authority for 
as a witness. the statement that a rail roa.d is 

to be built from San Antonio Jessie Vandervort went to Lin
through the Carthage and Oscu- coln, witness in case Stewart vs 
ra mining districts to a connec- Fauvet. 
tion with the El Paso & North-

,eastern System at Coyote 12 El Paso iR to have a union de
miles northeast of Carrizozo and pot costing $500,000 for the sev
about the. same distanct: from en trunk lines of railway enter
White Oaks. Dr. Jones has ing that city. 
mining interests along this route 
and says he has eastern capital It would be a good idea for 
sufficiently interested to insure citizens of Santa Fe to take out . 
the building of the road. an accident policy right away. 

rrhe legislature convenes there 

Council Contested. 
A contest is on between G.A. 

Richardson and A.B. Fall. The 
grounds for contest grew out of 
something like a hundred votes 
at Alamogordo being sworn in, 
the voters not being· registered. 
'rhis may cause a pretty little 
rumpus legally but can only re
sult in seating Mr. Fall by a re
publican council. 

HAWKEYE SOLD. 

'The Hawkeye group of gold 
mines in Jicarilla, property of 
\V". S. Ross, have been sold. so we 
understand to Chicag·o capital, 
through Messrs. Fox and Smith 
who have had bond with a 
w.orking option for the last two 
months. Some almost startling 
developments have been made in 
the mine lately, and some pur
chase money paid. 

·T.targe bodies of rich gold ore 
have been cut and those best ac
quainted with the property say 
it should rank with the Helen 
Rae and the Old Abe. 

Mr. Ross has been staying by 
this group for· nearly twenty 
years, and has always claimed 
it would· bring results now being 
realized. His friends all • rejoice 
iu his good furturne. 

New Mexico Coal. 
The total amo1.1nt of coal mined 

in January and will continue in 
session for sixty days. 

The Colorado Springs Gazette 
says the Rock Island intends to 
extend immediately from Da w
sort New lVIexico to Pueblo Colo-
rado. 

Ladies' Overskirts and Under 
skirts, a fine assortment-Look 
at them and judge for yourself.
Ziegler Brothers. 

Letter List. 
Letters remaining- uncalled for in the White 

Oaks Postoflicp, Oct. 1st., l!W~: 
1\lrs. 1.'om W<•hbor l!'. ,J. Smith 
Fred Smith John E. W. Starton 
C. F: Weber Athur T •• Ukinson (2) 
0 K Building & Lnmher Co. 1\lr, Rainbow 
J. 1<'.1\failu; W. Johnson 
W, J. Guellianco 
Walter Dr~·e 
S. 'l'oaqnin Ort1z 
Chtu'l. Adams 
Nestor Unl!egos· 

i\Iarsas Gnmes 
,f. H. Davenport 
Harry Atkinson 

Mrs. Louisa Atkinsou 

He!>poctl'ul ly, 
,JOJIN .\.BROWN, 

Postmaster. 

in New Mexico last year is given Zlf:filf:R BROS, 
at 1, 132,944 tons. White Oaks, .. New Mex • 
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w.· . HlTE OAKS EA .. OLE: Beveridge Against Statehood. 
Speqial to The Herald. 

Santa Fe,. N:. M .•. Nov. 15-.. The 
visiting 'senators were e~pecially 

· astonished at t\Je facility with 
which ·the Spanish interpreters 
tr~nslated, the words of .the .spealc
er$. Senator Burnham said: 

~ .. \,, .. ~~ 
Entered at Postofllce, White Oaks, N JU,, aa "In my state, Newhampshire, we 

aecond·oia.t:~smail maUer. have in the northern portion 
-~·· . \ "'' 

-~ · · many French Canadians and it is 
Wharton, May .a. <t Pub'S and Propr's. frequently necessary in our courts 

's. M. Wbarton, ............ :.: ... · .. "Editor. tohave an interpreter for them. 
· Silas R. May, . ~; .· .• ~ ~ Bosines13 ·· Manager. l . 

- ·. :. , · - ' Their testimony is interpreted, 

Official Paperlincoln county. but that is as fa-r as ~t goes and 
· · the arguments to the JUry are on-

• · · ly in English. it is ·a little hard 
THURSDAYS .. · · · · · · · · · .$1.50· f t h ' t or us ,o gnJ.Sp ow an 111 erpre-

THURS'PAY NOV. 20. 1902. ter C'.J.U follow along just a few 
words behind the speaker, how 

Roosevelt will shoot big game two speeches can be made at the 
in'the cane brakes of ~1is~issippi. same 'time and yet be followed. 

depts of the ·territoi·y, and a pub· 
lie schools system, the public 
schools to be conducted in Eng
lish. This constitution is to be 
submittea to the people at such· 
time as the convention may set. 
While not specific.ally providing 
that the constitution be submit
ted to the people as one document 
yet this is evidently implied. 
Until the next general census or 
until otherwise provided by law, 
the new state will be entitled to 
one representative and-~ltwo sena
tors. · It is thus seen that con
gress may give New Mexico two 
representatives on account ; of its 
rapid increase in population and 
to overbalance the electoral vote 
of Arizona. which is counted in 
the democratic column and has 
much less population]4than New 
Mexico. 

fi 1 t . back in Newhampshire an attor-
Luna county's rst e ec ton · · . . 

·~-.. . . . . · d _ ney 1s e:xpe cted to get e:xct ted. 
:g1ves good majonttes to all em Ho do n th t h ?" '·· ._ . . w you arra ge a ere. 

· ,_ocratic condtdates but one, pro- \Vhen told that the interpreter 
bate 1'ud(J'e · Good for Luna! . 

o • got exc1ted too, and frequently 
.. Th~ El Paso Times had its made a better speech than the at
s~fe cracked and $40· taken. Now t?rney, th~ senat<?r laug~ed hear
we don't doubt the Times having. ~~~Y and satd he would ltke to see 
a safe, but how the thunder do 1 

• 
you account for the $40 in cash? Senator Beveridg.e was non-

committal, but thqse close to him 
The Daily Mining Record at 

Colorado Springs and Denver says 
that the mining industry of the 
country is in better condition to· 
day than at any period since its 
inception. 

~~~~= 

A rich copper strike ~s reported 
.at San Acado;· So~orro county. 
J. M~ Wilson 1s 'tlie 'disc;over.er 
and claims a rich' .body of ore, 
running 60 to 9P per cent copper, 
-and small valt:i~s of gold and sil~ 

are convinced that his anti-state
hood views have not changed and 
that if anything, he is more de
termined than ever to fight the 
admil3sion of New Mexico to state
hood.-Herald 

From the import of the forego
ing we infer that Senator Bever
idge's trip through New Mexico 
has not effected his opposition to 
the admission of our tetritory to 
the union. He objects to the in
terpreter in our legislature, in the 

ver.. courts, or in otherwords, he would 
The senate statehood com- like to see us taking our loqua

mittee has agreed to· report Ok· cious exercises in English before 
l3,_home · favorably. Statehood we even presume to play in Sam's 

. Rode·y would feel like 30 cents if back yard. 
both Arizona and Oklahoma ~~~==~-= 

and New Provisions of R.odeys Omnibus 
should be admitted Bill. 
Mexico left out, wouldn't be? The constitutional convention 

Hurst, Congressman elect from in New ~1exico shall concist of 111 
New Yo:rk,·.;tnd o~ner of t~e San delegates, one delegate for every 
Francisco ,Ex&miner,- Chicago 1, 950 inhabitants or fraction of 
Ameri&.ln and N~w Y ork.J ournal, 400 and over according to the 
says t~t H!ll'~~CQa~~ plank in th~ cen.sus of 1900. .Bernalillo coun
New:. York· state platform beat ty ts to have 13 delegates, Chaves 
Coler for Governor. This is prob- 3, Colfax 6, Guadalupe 3, Luna 2, 
ably true, Hill has been an enemy Lincoln 4, McKinley 2, Mora 6, 
to ·democracy so long that the Oteto 3, Rio Arriba 7, San Juan 
people are slow to place confi.. 3;. San Miguel 12, Santa Fe 8, 
deuce in him· his actiohs are rath~ S1erra 2, Socorro 7; Taos 6, Un
er eredited t~ politi~at cunning. ion 3~ and Valencia 7. The elec-

~~~~~·~~ tion for delegates is to be held 
STATEHOOD COMMITTEE. on the sixth Tuesday after the 

The Statehood committee ap .. passage of the enabling act and 
pointed by the senate. to investi- the convention is to meet on the 
gate the claims of New Mexic.o, third Monday after the election. 

. Arizona and Oklahoma to sta~e- The constitution drafted by this 
hood, who are ju~t. no;w complet: convention must guarantee re
ing a trip throu:gl1 this :territo· ligious tolerance, must _prohibit 
rv and Arizona are as follows: · polygamy, must· disclaim all 
.... BeYeridge of Indiana, Dilling·- right to ·the unappropriated pub
~·ham of Ven•tont, Burnham of lie lands in the territory or land 
. ·New hampshire, Nebon of Min- and owned by the Indians, must 

nesota. Bard of California, Bate provide for equality in taxation 
of Tennessee· and Heitf~t of of government and Indian lands, 
'Idaho... the assumation by the state of the 

Upon the admission of the ter
ritory, the new state will receive 
for the support of its common 
schools, sections 13 and 36 in 
every township; 50 sections for 
public building·s at the Capital; 
two townships and 100,000 acres 
for the University of New Mexi
co, 100,000 acres for Colleges of 
agriculture and Mechanic Arts, 
ten per cent of the public land 
sales for public school fund, 50,-
000 acres for. insane Asylum, 50,-
000 acres for the School of Mines, 
50,000 acres for Deaf and Dumb 
Asylum, 50,000 acres for reform 
school, 100,000 acres for State 
Normal Schools, 50,000 acres for 
asylum for the blind, 50,000 ac.res 
for a miners's hospital, Jor the 
Military Institute 100,000 acres, 
and for the penitentiary 50,000 
acres. The sum of $30,000 is a p
propriated to pay the expense of 
holding the constitutional con
vention. 

· Diaz vs Trusts. 

President Diaz knows a f~w 
things about breaking up trusts 
himself and has just issued a de
cree to break up the wheat corner 
in that country. The order ad
mits American wheat very cheap 
for several months to come. 
The proclamation is as follows: 

''Porf1rio Diaz, constitutional 
president of the United Mexican 
States, to the inhabitants thereof, 
know ye: 

"That in o.rder to obviate the 
d_amage that might arise from 
the scarcity that is beginning to 
be felt in the stock of native 
wheat and by virtueof the power 
granted to the executive by atti
cle.2 of the revenue of 1\1ay 28th, 
last, I have seen fit to decree the 
following: 

"At·t. 1. The wheat in1ported 
through the custom houses of the 
republic from the 15th of the 
present month until ,March 31, 
1903, will pay a duty of 50 cents 
per one hundred kilos gross 
weight. 

"Art. 2 From April1 1903 im
ported wheat will ag-ain be sub
ject to the duty set forth in sec
tion 146 of the itilportation tariff." 

It is to be regretted that we! 
havn't a Diaz iu this country, \ 
the trust nuisance wonld soon be 
history. 

..... __ _ 

-------- -------------~-~---: 
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A complete line of Cloaks, 
Jackets and Capes, new and the 
latest styles, just in at Zieg·lers. 
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LOCAL and: PERSONAL NEWS. Nogal had a pay day last week. · NEW· MEXICO. 

: . 
HEWI11T & H:U,DSP.TH~ · .. 

John Y. Hewitt returned from 
Lincoln Tuesday~ 

Mrs. T. H. Walsh was reported 
sick last week. 

Jerry Ram~dale is father of a 
new girl. . A ten pound baby. 

Mrs. B.F. Brown, of the No
gal Hotel,' was ~hopping m 

Sam Neid spent ·Sunday at 
home. New·Mexieo ·.F"uit Surprires. · 

Chicago. · J. M. Rice, and wife, arrived 
from Parsons Sunday eYening .• 

Dl. J F M . . A Dispatch from 'Chicago, 
· · . '. . atns ts go1n~ to · 

C 
'-" prtnte~l in the leadin·g east('rn 

hicago. \Vill be away two or 

AITT'OR'NEYS AT·t.AW'·· 

' ' ... . .... · ... 

M w,. Ko,..·H· I· • • • n. . . u· ·~~···: ~ 

·carpenter ·and' Bt:a'iider. :: .. · three weeks. . papers, says: Many apple nlen 
were surprised to ]earn that a -~-

Col. Geo. 'VV. Steward was in. traiq load of apples is in the city Undert"kerau~~mbahner,· Callafro•>.out,.,. 
Saturday from Jicarilla. of Town RecelveP•;ompt Atte.tloa, ·.-·: :· from· New Mexico, a territory ___ . _______ ...,. ........ .., .. ., ...... ., ..... .,. ... .., . .., .•. , , 

B. H·; ·Dye is· soon to return to Johti Owen came in from his that is not looked upon as an ap• NOTICE FoR .. PtHttlCATIQ.N. · ·: ''<' 
White Oaks to begiu work 

011 
ranch Tuesday and went to Lin- pie producer, If told that this . . L.\ND tll't'Io~ at Ror~weu N~w. M~"'o · .. ·. 

:w·hite Oaks, 

his mini'nf!' properties here. coin Wednesday. is only a part. of a shipment of Octeb.,rlfJ,.l~· . ..., . . · Notice is hereby given ~bat .tbe toUo'wia,a 
W.C. Hyde spent a day in the Fred Pfingsten was over with 200 c~rs, not only from the same liamedaettlershasftl'e~lnoticeof tila' iutfit&fua· · 

· a load of f · ht f 1 E terri tory but from · e ·. t · to make final proof in sni>P.,or .. •i ·or llil.c1~a .• : 
ctty.. He t's nl"rkett'tlg· a fine ap- ·retg· or t 1e ao-le · . ' on pmn tn d h · ... 0 an t at said pt·oof will.be made befof8 tll• 
ple crop here. Mining & Imp. Co. and took back that territory, they will still Unit&d !:ttates Commiasionen:~t MnotdD;'; M•• 

freight for the No~al Mercantile be more surprised. Next to Colo- Mexico; on November 29, ; 11102. · vizr·. Srt'f•t;.r .. 
Jos. Spencer was initiated into .... d J. W9odland, homestead No. 715, fortbe lQia: ... Co. ra o, New Mexico has produced 2 & s Sec •· L t t 2 ... s Nw~· Nvu · ,. · 

the rank of Page in the order the nearest perfect apples· this liW~ .• se~.i.;';~ss .. i.9Jil. 74 
.... ,. ~t_NE~·. 

of Knights '·of Pythias, Baxter Mrs. Scipt'o Sala•;ar,wt'fe of our· season. Its frut't., year t'n and . Renames the. following w~•llea•~ta ... to p~:~•· N 9 1 Th · q h!s contiuoua residence upon: aw:ctiltivatiO.ot 
o.: ast ursday ntght. honored county commissioner year out, is almost entirely free· said land, viz; John n. Patton, Wbit450•t. •. · 
Miss Delt' H · h · t b S · • S ' f N. M., Petes M. Johnson, No~roJ, ,])t, . ., •• Charle1 , 

• • eyse-r, oga:l, N. :n. and· .ndward W}Har:riiJ, · . a etms as JUS e- ctpto alazar, clt'ecl at Lt'ncoln . rom blemis·h, owt'ng to the clt'- ·o H > N '*" 
gun a six month's terit1 of school Friday the 14th inst. The fun: mate. These apples were grown Carrizozo, M. · 

at Angus .. The enrollment is 40 era.l took place from the famt'ly at an elevation of 4,000 feet and Ho:w.um LxLu». 
b t 

'11 ]'k 1 Re;i~~-r.. 
u · w1 1 e y soon reach 100. restdence at Lincoln, Saturday irrigation was employed. It is ·------·· ._.....,_ .... .,. _...,. ... --.-.-
Invitations are out for a the 15th. We extend sincere said no insects or disease of any 

Thanksgiving ball to be given sympathy to Mr. Sala7.ar in this kind is to be found in the or-
l.lnder th~ auspices of.the Knights his greatest sorrow. I chards of New Mexico. 
of Pythias, at Bonnell Hall on • Will Sink a. Well. the night of the 27th inst. THE BAXTER REGISTER. 

It is reported that the friends Philius Smith,Chicago, E.Fox H.C. Crary and Dr. Michaels 
of Armstrong are going to con- Jicarilla, E. W. Peebles, Bonito', have just concluded a week's in
test Owen's election on the Will Reily, Capitan, E.S.Jucla, vestigation, or rather explora
grounds of an alleged illegal Denver, W.A McKeen, Eagle tion, of the country surrounding 
vote at Fort Stanton. 'rhe Boys Creek, C.O.Richardson, D.Doher- the Camaleon mountains i's search 
who are hottest advocators of a ty J. Q. Welsh, Capitan, N. E. of a suitable site· for sinking a 
contest had money on the game. Stevens, Albuquerque, Theodore well. Dr. Michaels lives at 
They will probably have less W. Heman, Tucumcari, P.W. Eli~abethtown and is an old ac
when the matter is ended. Wolf, Wichita, Kan. D. w~Rob· quaintance of Mr. Crary's. They 

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Austin are erts, Estey City, Mr. a.ttd Mrs. J. have· sele~ted a· plac~· near what 
in town from Angus. Mr. Aus- M. Rice, Parsons. is to be the junction of the Rock 
tin is now marketing his apple Island and San-ta Fe Central 
crop and has kindly remembered WEDDING AT CAPITAN. Railroads. They are negotiat-
the EAGLE with a box of very Albert Pfingsten and Mrs. Eva ing for machinery and expect to 
:fine ones. Mr. Austin has one 0. Hibbs were married by Justice get to work immediately. 
of Lincoln county's best orchards Hurt ~t C~pitan last Sunday. 
and takes a very great interest Mrs. Htbbs ts a daughter of Abe SVNDAY SERVICES. 
in fruit culture. May, of Capitan and young At the Methodist Church next 

Col. Theo. w. Heman, of Pfing~te~ is a brother of county Sunday Mr. Hamilton will preach 
Tucumcari, Guadelupe, Co., the commtsswner Ed Pfingsten· and at 1·1 o'clock from Jno. 1.5-4. 
new flourishing town on the Fred Pfingst~n bot~ of No• "The·Abiding Life," and at 7, 
Rock Island arrived Wednesday gal. They wtll restcle on a ·from Luke 2-7. "No Room for 

. ' . . . ranch south of Nog.al t'n h· t · Chrt'st " Y ·tf 11 · mornmg to look after mtnmg 1n- w a ts . · · ou are repec. u. y ln· 
terests he has here, and. to· visit known as the Mesa Settlement. vtted to attend these services. 

~ . . Albert Pfingsten owns · 
a dav or two among frtends. a ntce 
Th . c' 1. • ' 'd' . . . home there. e· o . was a rest ent here for ______ _ 
nearly twenty years, going to TEACHERS' EXAMINATIONS. 
Tucumcari about a year ago. The regular teachers' exami
He is in~ntified with the town nation will be held at Capitan 
site conipatty there artd is doing on the 28th inst. All who desire 

. the insurance business for the to take this examination are re
growing city. He is doing a lu- quested to be there at 9 o'clock 
crative business. Friday morntng the 28th. ' 

G. Riggle brought hi a load of Respectfully. 
fruit. cider and vegetables from · L. H. Runrsrr.r.E, 
the Peter's farll1· yesterday. Supt. ~f Schools. 
P.G.Peters ha$ a farm, chiefly Read It. 

orcha.ld and alfalfa, at Ang·us Second lland foldinrr bed in 
that is the result of eight or ten g·oocl condition, ror sale.-· Ti~lia
years labor and several thousand fe.rro Mere. & 'l'radin·)· Co 
dollars in rash, which to-dav -·---.... - ~·.:~ ... ~-':': .. :-:- .. -·-.. 
if he would put it on the ma ; ..... •:~:~:~::~:~:~~:.~~:~~~:~}~:~:~m;~~;~~~:~·Q;;:~~. 

1-t Plymouth Church Sunday 
morning Nov. 22nd, Dr. Miller's 
subject is "A certain man, who 
is he? At 7:30 o'clock, "The 
turned down opportunity-'' Also 
some personal observations . 

Every body is invited to attend 
and will be made welcome.. . 

"A Sti(h . In 
TIMf 

saves • Nine." 

NOTICE FOR PUBLlC!'IliO~. 
l.;AND O:r111oa at Roa..-.n N, .. K., .. 

Oc.tober lf, ,WDR. 
Notice ts hereby ~:iven that tbe followln.r.' · 

named settler hns filed notioo of, ~ie .bsteatioR ~ 
to make final proof iu support of b.ia &~ltlim, anq, .. 
that aaid proof will be Jllade' bifore: the· :gili'asll: ·· 
States Commissioner ai.LiDc.o.W, Ne• Kelii~.o •. 
on November 29, 1902: Viz: JohD B. Patic:u~ •. 
Homestead apphcation No •. 711, for ti•• ¥.~~ : 
SWJ4 Sec, 25,.SE~ SE~ lilec. 26, andNE~ ~E~ .. 
Sec.35, T. 7 B., R. 10 E. 

Renames the following witllesle!J tu :~tp;v.e · 
his continuous residence upon aocJ •c"ltiutfAA •. 
of said land, Viz: Sylvester J, Wo.odlaiitd. 
White Oaks. N. ~f., Edward · W. lfarriil, Ca1#~ ' 
zozo, N. M. Peter ld;: .Johusou,. No&'~l;· N .. 11. 
and Charles 0. Herser, No11al, N. )(. 

HoW.&.ltJI LXI.&N.a:~: 
lf.~il1:1tl'. 

ket should hri ttg him ·4. o. to so·
1

! ~ ~-~·JOhN A. BRO\VN:~-::::: · -::·: S Continental Mowers, OranoerRal<es, 
thousand dollars; . it is '<loubt.: 1. ~ Commlss!llfl Mcrcllant. s Ideal an, d Samps.on w. indmills, "l!llmo .. .. .•. 

r CAR OF' FU::tNITUR~. STOVES & It" -·--·-~·""""!"'~·-~·--..,.,.-..-.-... ........ ' 
ful if .. ·it .. ~~uld .be h~>Ug. ht. t.·or:l~ GENERAL HousEHoLo Gooos ~.Gasoline [ngines, Ideal freezers.· I~ELIABLE ASSAYS · 
le~s than ~:>0,000: I,Itsorc1~a;d ~ ~a~f1>G~¢NRoG~~Po~ ~ f.verything in and out Stason at -----·-
th LS year, ltke · A. C:· Austltl S, ~ LOOK AT MY STOCK BEFORE £ (~nld ............ $ ,r.llliulcf u.utf Hitver ..... t . i'} • 

J. N. Coe's and others 111 the coun- ( '!OU BUY. EVERYTHING IN ·~ Krlkue· r zo· rlt ~ Moye'·c •~uad.. .. .. .. .. .. .50 Uoht. SHvel', Poppar 1 .iU .'· 
ty·., was well loaded with apples ~ STOCK Ttt01 ~~ SNHEEDEO 1'0 ? U '· 1\ (l ·. J Sample~ hp Mail l'eoaiv~ prompt· Att.-autio"Q:.'.·· 

• 
11 

~ Hold. and l'\ilver, HMilled ~ud ·Bdllgbl.' 

as :filnde as can be produced in the s -::::..--::- ·--:::A J·fOME~"··- ··::.::~::::--:;~ .. -~ ~ (bt'bUdbUa, Mex. fl PaSO JeX OODEN ASSAY· CO., wor . •o-~~=~~~~~~~=-~·· ..... ,.....".,""'iWt.("..,....., • ~~~ "•)tv<Vli/I'&A/1 ........... ~~· · ' • 172s~Arapafloe St., UfQnr, tele. ~" .) 
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4 hite Oaks Eagle 

(:OMRE.l .BllOS: .... O.IL CO. . ~ood .str'i~e;;, and .it. is us.eless to and 0 i 1 indications. While 
. · . . ·. . say that we have been tncluded around us is open ranges, cattle 

• ~omrey,, Br.os •. :Otl .Company ts among the locators,. but: will add ranches, fruit farm:, etc, etc. 
~'l;'st now a-bo;~u~g h,ere, and by another line to. say we a,ppreciate All that is needed 1~ to tell the 
~'t!e way, promises to b~ one of ~he it. . . truth about these thmg·s-show 
strongest ~.ompap,ies of the k_tnd . ' them to other people, and the 
in New 1\f~xico, .. A meeting ~as Ready for Business. least that should be done, by any 
~een cafl~d to c_on;ven~ at t~e con- The Chapman-Ludlam oil well is to speak. courageously for the 
grational church ·h>"mdirow tiight is again goin'g down. The new fellow who is trying to do some-

. at which time· k permanent or- outfit is rigged and the big drill thing for the community-help 
g~nizatio:n "Wtll be. effected. drf?pping every day. Since the instead of hinder, · 
\:The plano£ organization, so far report of the strike at ·'Pastura,. -· ------

:48, the Eagle 'h'as _been .. ·able to riotthlof us, and the Comrey strike NEW ·MEXICO. 
1~arn, is ~~iqu~ ~':tel ~t. the s~~e nearer home, a new interest is 
t;iihe co~numdable .. Recently the being felt in the progress of the Well Drilling .to Resume. 
Pdmrey· r)~J.r9thers, H~. S. and White Oaks welL John Broth- It will be a source of satisfac
E<lward·~.:.<5~ttirey, . su~~ a well erton, the driller, is certain that tion to the stockholders in the 
near Arleha.Station on the Rock a ·strike will be made and all oil company, and many of them 
Isiand, ~tid struck, .~i,l, · in s~all who are directly interested are .reside in El Paso,. boring the 
quantit~~~,.;a~. a ··shallow depth, reasonably sure of success. ·Newman well in hand, has suc
iess in :fakt,'·than 300 feet, · and . Of course there a1·e always ceeded in getting out the tools 
irp.med~~te!y· ·. -fo.llovving located "doubtful Thomases'' and chron- that were fastened. in, the well. 
2680 ac(e)lBllatid 'ac;ljacent to and ics, with the cold storage dispo- The hole is about 800 feet deep 
i~~luding:·.~!J:e ·320 acres on which ·sition, who can't see any merit in and this success. of the professor 
l~e strike' wa's made, placing on anything or anybody unless they will enable the company now soon 
lhe location · notices names of are Colonel of the regiment; and to begin boring again. The 
ftfends··~ aitd· ·acquaintances in who are ever ready to diagnose an well is full of water which must 
W'hitt; .. bal[s .w.ho~ they desired to enterprise for the other fellow, be cased off and as soon as that 
becomet in.t.erested. witp, them. but just as ready to drop out of is done, work will begin. With
This do~·e they proc~eded to 'effect sight when it comes to backing in a week operations will com
a tempQralt'J organization, under their own judgment with their mence. The good news from. the 
the name ·of "The ·Comrey Bros. own dollars, here, but, it Salado well will he encouraging 
Oil cotrip~ny,/'.Viitjl ·H,. S .. Com- is hard to defeat good sense and to the Santa Rosa people.-X 
rey, pr.~sid.ent and A. P. Green, energy, and ·if there is oil here 
sec. & tre~s~.. . .. . these people are going to get it. Notice. 

At tlie meeting tomorrow night Tl,tey are going at it in the right If you have photos of any kind 
at whic4,. only ·those w.ho have way and .their present equipment that will rightly advertise Lin
been included in the locations will take them to a depth of toln county or information that 
and agreed:"in)'on as 'slockho~ders 3,000 feet. If less than 1000 f;et can be used in this way, ·3ettd ei
will be represented, permanent at Pastura and Ancho reaches ·oil ther or both to the EAGI,.E, and 
·organiz~tip~.\vill be entered into stratum, it is reasonable to sup- it will be used as far as we think 
and officers elected as that orga11- pose that less than 3,000 feet will consistent for that purpose. We 
ization 111:f!.J;·~Ur~~h ... ~.0 .far as we strike it here, if we have it, or are beginning on a book which 
are informed the new company ·demonstrate that it is not here, will be the greatest advertise
will beglh business by the issu- if it don't strike it. ment of Lincoln countts indus
-attce of $300,000 in stocli:, of which Oil is what we need to set trial resources that has ever been 
·the Comr~ys ~ill_ hpld $100;000 White Oaks apace with tlie fore- published. It will be properly 
·and; $1'QO,OOO' will be ·offered for most mining sections of the illustrated with halftones, and 
development purposes an'd $100,- Rocky Mountains, and it will best of all it will contain no ex
'000 will be devided among· take a good head to estimate the aggerations but will be a truth-

. lhe n#mber of person whom change it would make in this ful picture and description of Lin
·they have located with them district from the first announ~e- coin county's mining, stock and 
on thtrse 2080 acres~of oi,l.lands ment of oil. Aside from those agricultural interests. The 
·each individual' holding of the holding stock in the well, busi- book ·vil' contain somewhere 
$100,000 wor~h·of_stock as his 20 ness men and realty holders will from 50 to 75 pages and will be 
acres ~r one; !Claim. i.~ to 2080 receive the first. fruits and from sold for 25c a copy. Send in 
acres. , . '· them it will spread to the wage your order for whatever number 

If any V{ho have been· included earners and finally, yes quickly, you want immediately as the ex
in thes~·lo~tions: do not· care to to a complete revolution in the peuse entailed in getting out 
·co-oper~te.withlthe company un- development of all our resources. this kind of a book will not justi
der these conditions, the loca- Our town and our people should fy us in printing more than we 
tions V/ill be .given to others of in every way possible encourage are certain of disposing of. 
those .selected:· who·· w,ant. more this enterprise. More than 2,000 copies have al- · 
than 9t1e elaitn. .... ~ . · . A town never goes ahead of ready been subscribed for and we 
Th{:EAGL~ does not rememb~r the people who inhabit it,. and hope to run it to 5,000 before we 

·of our·· having' see.n just such there is no stand still to either. beo-in printing. 
lt systern!asi'fhi~. pf: the Comr~y It must go forward or it must go e. ------

·Brothers instituted, but it ·:is backward. A soldier was never ORDER. REVOKED. 

.C.ertat~ly a capital pla.n by wh~eh known to mark time for~ decade The government order allow-
:to interest a . .community i~1. ~a in one place, n'ei~her ~ wilt.· White ing the allotment of grazing 
-home.·· el!terpris'e .\and; w.ill ~be a Oaks stand sentinel for twenty lands in forest reserves to sheep
sure witin~r :h1 :s~curip,g; funds for years longer coundng the hours, men has been revoked. Where 
(aevelopinent. · ~ ··. : · waiting- ~or her people t<? order sheep grazing is allowed at 

Tb.'ere seems little question her forward. · all hereafter, the Rupervisor 
;about-the outcome of this co·m- You will·hearsonie a~xious.say, will be' advised of the num:. 
4?any.·' ··lt is.-' not a.:questio~· 'of "What can we do?" There is ber and application should be 
:striking··f)il··-with them~t.hey.have. mu~hthat we. ~~n··au of us·do. submitted to him. Clement 
:.it already,.· the one .. questi?n be- Everything is in this localitythat Hightower formerly Editor. of 

d t '· 'k'. . d i t t d the 'socorro c·hl'ef.tain has been \tng gu,antity and nobody oubts gpes -~ m,a _e a g:oo ow 1 an a 
~hat~l'J.l.~n.tity.wilicome·with a few prosperous community. Resour- appointed Forest reserve super
::h'undted feet of depth. · c~s (lre p:lentifnl-Gold,Coa,l,Iron,, visor and assigned to the Lin-

'·:' ·Th~· :FiA'oi::E;;S p'rayers are for a Marble, Building ·stone, Sufphur · coln reservation. . . . ' . ~ ~ ' .. 

............... __ _ 

---

. fSO YEARS' .~ 
PERIENCE 

TRADE MARMS 
· DESIGNS 

COPYRIGHTS &c. 
Anyone sending a sketchand description ma1 

gulckty ascertain our opinion free whether an 
Invention 111 probably patentable. Communlca•. 
tipna strictly conDdentral. Handbook on Patents 
sent free, Oldest agency for securing patents. 

Patents taken through Muon & Co. receive 
tpeciat notice, without charge, In the 

Seitntific Jlmtrl(an. · 
A handsomely Illustrated weekly. Largest cir
culation of any sclentlOc journal. Terms, •a a 
year ; .four months, $1. Sold by all newsdealers. 

,MUNN & C0.3818'01dway, New York 
Branch Office; 625 F St., Washioaton, D. (1, 

Experience Convinces.· 
Prove its value by investing 10 cents in 

trial size of Ely's Cream Balm. Druggists 
supply it and we mail it. Full size 50 cents. 

ELY BROS., 56 Warren St., New York. 
Clifton, Arizona, Jan. 20, 1899. 

Messrs. ELY BRos.:-Please send me a. 50 
cent bottle of Cream Balm. I find your 
remedy the quickest and most permanent 
cure for catarrh and cold in the ltea.d. ' 
DELL M~ PoTTER, Gen.Mgr.Ariz.GoldM. Co. 

Messrs. ELY Bnos. :-1 have been afflicted 
. with catarrh for twenty years. It made me . 
so weak I thought I had consumption. . I 
got one bottle of Ely's Cream Balm and in 
three d~ys the discharge stopped. I~ is the · 
best medicine I have used for catarrh. 

Proberta. Cal. FRANK E. KlNDLESPmE. 
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-..} ..... ·~ .' ', ' . . 
·· ... ·' .'White Oaks· · Eagle :\ ·:- -~ -~-

~ 
.; j • •• 

~"-"4. "'. 4.4"_"."""" .... £.4.4.£..~~ ;I .• ~ 1· • .Merino Rams. · 

~ The ·~ We are at Roswell a~td shall r~·-
main there for the season with 
600 rams for sale. They are a 

~ E. ~ large wool and mutton sheep 
~ agl e ~ combined, g.ood shearers with a 
· . .. . '· ~ strong .. constitution and good 

" . ' ..... ~ ru.stlers, a.s they are used to being 

JOb ~I heardecl ·on the range in large 
~ heards without feed. 

~ ~ . ~ ' ~ A. G. ANDEl~SON, 

~Office ~ JoHNTrmm. 

~ ~ ·AU Kinds •.. · 
~ . . . ~- Allb~ind1s of Pickle~, swee~, -
~ ~ sour, r.t,ne ... argeand sniall to smt 
~ yy Yy. ·' · ~- the purchaser. Apple cider and 
~ II'... apples. C!arney Riggle w;ill 1 The.EAGLE Job Office is ~ make weekly t;ri:J?S to the White 1 prepared for all classes of ~ Oaks markets·,from P. G ... Peters' 
~ commercial job _printing alid ~- farm at Ang\ts:~ · ... ~. 

our pric~s are right down to ~ 
the bottoltl figure for first. ~ 

. class work. -· ~ 

~ ~ yy ~ 
Mail Orders ~ 

Orders' from out-of~.town . . 
Cust01ners . will be given 
special attention, and good 
service. Try us. Tell u's . 
'Yhat you want and we 'will 
see that you get it. 

YY. yy 

Blanks 
Blank Deeds,· Notes, 

Mining Blanks, Bills of S~le 
and various . othc:;r legal. 
blanks kept in stock. .. ' 

yy " . 

New 
Type 

faces 

'· I 
•/ 

~ 
Our Job Dep;trtment is. ~ 

newly equipped with latest· ~ 
type faces. . ~ 

yy " 

·, t 

See thos~ I4adies' fine jackets 
we 111st rec~ived. Ziegler Bros . 

' ' 

Car of Genuine '.Greely Pota
toes just recdved, and we would 
advise you to buy your winter 
supply now while you. can get 
them at $2.00 per hundred lbs. at 

·z,iegler Bros. 
. ..... 

8 .. A .. Neid 
CONTRACTOR and BUILDER. 

• ESTHIIATES Furnished on Stone and 
Bl'ickwork, nud I,lastering. 

! '" 

· lime and Cement. 

TRY the EAGLE and Saturday 
Min.ing Record, both for $2. 00. . . . 

A.LL .. WOMEN 

we 
Will ~ ... Not ·~. ··. ~· 

'\ViAe of Cardui :is the guardian 
of a woman's health and happi
ness from youth to old age. It 
helps her safely into womanhood. 
It sustaips her dmi.ng the· tlia1s 
of· pregnancy, childbhth and 
motherhood, making labor . easy 
anc1 prcVeJJ~ing flooding and luis
carnage. It gently leads her 
through the dangerous perioc;l 

We will not:,put . ouJ .~' '. 

sJloddy work ev'en af yoiu ~ 
own pricesj but will gparat:-, ~ 1 

tee you first class work· ~nd ~ 
quick service. · · ·.' ~ 

~- .; .. 

~ .. -~ 

.. -~ .. 
/~ ~ 

yy yy 

We 

Do Not ~ 
. ~. 

~ Disappoint. 1 -~ 
~YYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYY~TYYY~ 

.~·· ~ ... 

. 
'.!~ 

•· ~ 

.. ~ •: :. 

kn?,~V~} as the change of life. · 

WINE OF C·ARDU.I 
cures leucorrhroa, falling of the 
. wp~b, a1~d.Jtien.sti'lial.ir.tegu1arity 
?in: evei-y form. It is valuable in 
every trying perio0- of u ~vpman ':s 
.lif~. -~· It reiniorce$ ~thc/,nervo'lis 

·~ i .. "" '· -~ i - • 

:system, acts dh.lectly.ion tlie geni7·: 

tal organs a*d is' the "'finest tonic 
for women known. A;sk your 
druggi~t·,.·fOl" a· $1.00 bottle . of 
Wine o:f~Oard11i . .i:·. · · .. , .. __ _ 

~ . . .. . . ..... ' . 
. · Bates\rllle, Ala., July 11, 1900, 

· · I am using Wine of Cardui and Thed
ford's. Bl,ack;·Draugh:f;'llnd I feel·like a 
different. \voma'n 'already.· Several la
dies here keep the· medicines in their , 

.homes all the time. I :Pa:y.e. .three girls 
and they are using it with me. 

' Mrs. KATE BROWDER. 
I '• '' .¥ . • \' 

For advice and llteratnre,:'address, · gtving 
sy.ritptoths, ·"'The ' Ladies' .Advisory_ Depart
ment", 'l'he Chattanooga Medicine company, 
'Chattanooga, Tenn. 

" ' 

. . 
' 

....-~-:- ... ~ ... 

... . •, :. . .. · .. , . 

... . ' ..... 

4 Important Gateways 4 i 
. ~ . 1 

·.··.~ ·'r, 

"No Trouble to 

. ,_ . · ...... ... · . 

Answer ·.qUestions." 
. . 
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.::~ ~~1 
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TAKt 
JH[ "CANNON :BAll"·JAsJ·. ; 

. I, ·.. lRAIN 
. . ' 

This handsomely equipped train l.ea ves El Paso daily and 
runs thr.oug·h to St. Louis without change, where direct c.onnec.;. ~ 

tions are made for the North and East: also direct cbnnections 
via Shreveport or New Orleans for all points in the Southeast. 

Latest Pattern Pullman Buffet Sieepers 
flegant New Chair Cars-Seats free . . . 

Soli~ ye~tibu.led .Trains Throghout •. 
For desriptive pamphlet, or other:. information, calf ·on or 

address, ·· · · · :J 

R. W. CUR.TIS 
' . E.P. TUgNER. 

. .. 
.. 

S. W. P. A · ... ~ · 0. P. & T. ·-A • : 

El Paso, Texas. · 
) 

l)allas, Texas. 

..~®®®®~®~®®®®(4)®~®®®~® 
Three Rivers Store ~~-~·~::~:TLS~UR 

. : 9 .. 
Genera:lMerchandise, Country-Produce, Hay 
a.nd Grain. Highest Prices paid for Hiq~&, 
Pelts, Etc. Standard·biquors & Fine Cigars. 

M. A. WHAFtTON & co· •.. 
~ JOHN C. WHARTON, M.G.R·. 

®®®®®®®~®®®®®®~®®®®®®®® 

For Sale. ' 
•. : 

• • . 
r 

.•.POHU: & PARMELEf 
A~A YER,S and CHEMIStS,. 

SPECIAL • A't'I'ENTION TO CONTROL AND UI\'IPJRE 
' ~WORK. ' .· • 

•·· 

. Good dw~lling house at Wh~te 
Oaks~ N. M. Five t~ooms and 
summ~r · kitchen, g€lod well of 
water. Cheap and easy terms. 
Addt<}RS, J. D. Cr.EMitN'l'!i, 

. Ores tested to determlilO the bPst tueth<Jd:of 
tt·eqi trtent• Wr.> lim•e n new und thoroughly 
f'<IUJ ppert Laborntflry. Over 30 l'OI\I'S of: :prtur 
Heal e:xpe'rience tu Colorado: Pl'icos. and .. 

I 

Alamogordo, N. M, 
· snntple sacks ft;ee on upplication~ · • ·? 

1627 Champa St •• Denver, Cclo. ·~·'' • 
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'· 

White 

· ,I.·P .. &.N~tsystemnotel Baxter_-~ 
· . ··. . _ .. . . .. · . . . . . . Ha~ the. very best of accom-

HOLJDAY · · mQdations to be found in this 

f X { U R S I 0 N S section of New Mexico. 
:'•' 

., .. 

·, 

' 
. TICKI:TS ON SALI: 

. DECEMBER 13=17-21 
I· -22-23.,...26, 1902.-. I 

LIMITfD TO 
Continuous p~ssage in 
both directions. Final 
return limit, 30 days from 
date of sale * * * * * * 

TICKfTS WILL Bf SOLD TO POINTS 
East of the Mississippi 'Riv
er, including Memphis. Tenn. 
and New Orleans, La. on and 
south of a line drawn from 

' Memphis via the Illinois Cen .. 
tral R .. R. to Central city, ;K y; 
thence to Glasgow, Ky; 
~hence to Somerset, Ky; 
thence to Carbon, ky; Bris· 
tol, Tentr., and Pennington, 
Va .• , th~nce along the North· 

. ern state line of North Caro
' lina to the Atlantic Ocean .• 

ALSO TO POINTS IN 
ARKANSAS, MISSOURI 

ILLINOIS 
WISCONSIN MINN~SO'I'A 

KANSAS 
IOWA 

N~BRASX.A 

COLORADO 
N.DAKO'l'A S.DAKO'I'A 

A. N. BROWN, 
a. P. A., E~ P. R. 1. ROUTE, 

EL PASO, TEXAS~ 

ome ~nd see us. 

f. M. Lund, rrop'r . 

;. 
• l,., 

I ~ I 1.'l1 t ' 
', 

Leave Order$ For Coal at Tal· 
iaferro M. & T. Co •. Store. J,rlorris 

S.M. PARKER. 

Notary Public 
Fire and Life 
Insurance. 
Real Estate 
.;Continental Oil 

'""\ Company· -

· N otlce fo Suit. 
No; 1383.: 

Wiillaa F. -Glenp, }. · PlainiUf 
vs < 

AIUiie M: Glenn, . 
. Defendant, 

.:- .. -.. 
. To a aid defer;~daut, .A.nnle M. q lenn: 
You an htr.bJ notified that a suit has been 

rrommeJi!.otd.!'aainst yo~ in the Fifth Judicial 
DlatrlcC CgJirt ia and for Lincoln County New 
Kexlc:O, by ·wuuam F. Glenn: thnt tl1e reliltf 
prayid for 1u plaintitf'a complaint il the disso-
lution of the boiuli of matrimony existing bEr 

------------- twee~ the J)laloUff and the defe11dr.ut herein on-
- . tb~ ar~Uilcl of a~audonment; that unless you 

Th.e Ideal Newspaper. euter ;vour ~ppurance Jn said suit on or before 
. thB12th &l&J of December 1902, judgement by 

Rev. James Moore of Newbr1lnS· default will be entert'd again~t you therein. 
-- wick New Jersey has been look- The pla1Dt1th attorneys are Be~i~t and Hud-
. • • ' ', , , , apetb, of W btta Oaks, New Mex1co. 
·' tng tnto the posstbthbes of an JpBN E. GniFFITn, 

ideal newspaper~ He says: "The Clerk: of said Court. 

ideal newspaper will not be se-
cured until we have an ideal city, •· B. Webu furDruK8 and Books, Or-

. 
Oalrs · Eagle . 

Stock farm 
for Sale 

-J! ANCH on the Ruidoso, 6 
.,__1 miles below Dowlin~ .mill, 8 

u; miles above Coe's orchard, 
..__. .560 acres, 300 acres. under 
fence and ditch, and in cultiva,· 
.tion; 1;.( miles on the creek; 
two adobe houses. Good 
range adjacent; small orchard in 
hearing; a few· acres in 31falfa. · 
Rented for 1902; purchaser to t~k~ 
it subject to lease, receiving the .. 
rent~l. A considerable por~ion · 
could probably be taken off the · 
hands of the renter. 

~nqulre II ur Wdte 

=a= REG' Wharton Bros 
Wlillf OAKS. ft. M. 

" 

Carrizozo Liverj · Stable 
Good Rigs---Meet Every Tr_ain---.AI':¥ays There. 

L. M. N. Me REYNOLDS, Prop., Carrizozo, H. M. 

.. 
'· • • , 4eu pE"umptly filled, El Paso Texas, - and an tdeal c1ty wtll never be se- _.,... ___ ._________ ~..-v-11"'\ 

cured until we have ideal citiz~ns 
and the ideal citizen will be un· 
heard of until we ht;~.ve ideal 
voters, and the ideal voters are 
not to be had without ideal poli
tics. The ideal newspaper will. 
only be found in heaven, where it 
will be read by the angels, and 
then, and not until then, will be 
seen the ideal newspaper."
Western Publisher. 

Potter & white, WHOLESALE 
AI',ID RETAIL 
DEALERS IN 

ZlfGLfR JROS., 
Wlilte Oaks,· • - New Mex, 

I 
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Drugs, Books, Stationery, 
Toilet Prep orations, Etc. 

Special attention given to Mail Orders. El Paso, Tex. 

Shelton==Payne Arms Company. 
Wholesale and Retail Fire A(mes, Ammunition, 

~~ Saddles, Harness, Leather, Hardware._ We make a 
.:<~ SpeciaJty of Fire Arms, Ammu~ition and Stock 

Saddles. All mail orders given prompt Attention . 

301==•303 El Paso St. El Paso, Texas. 
,-, 

............................ ?••=········ ........ 
·········~··· ..................................... . 

JOS. WHITE. 
Freighter and Contractor for all ki~ds 

~ of Team \Vork, Hauling etc. Prompt 
- attention given to all orders. Prices 

Reasonable . . . . . ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

YOUR TRADE IS SOLICITED. 
············-···································· 

.----~----- ---------~-_-----~-~----"') 
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